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Literary Club Conducts for um 
. . . 

The Literary Club of Marist College sponsored a forum~ the nature or a 
liberal education, About one hundred students met in the gymnasium to listen 
to a discussion of the topioQ 

Five students attending Marist College presented their own views on the 
----------------------- nature of a liberal education. F.Jach 

1Ju~Jf tif ~6:'llj f !~ r:!~t Pt~~~ed ai!h~:~nde::~e ~= 
Yesterday, March 13, the Marist 

oampus was vi.ctimi21ed by a thief. An 
unidentified man made off with $35 in 
change· from Diclt Cromwell's Mycrom Vend
ing Co. truck, and five wrist watches, 
valued .. at.· about. 130 eaoh, and a .cl.ari
net, valued at $50, from the dormitory 
of the student brothers. 

Detecti.ve David. Cundy, of the Town 
of Poughkeepsie Police is presently in
vestigating. 

t!Jlf !~ '!c·,j'} c;pf'-co11erl 
. . . '> The House and Home Finance Agency 

granted a. loem.of.$5651000 last-week,to 
Map.st Gollege . f ori th~ building or. a new 
dox,nitory ... The loan, which li'tlS applied 
.· for . in July 1960; . has ·.an. interest rate 
. of 3%, , payabl~ < w:i,thin yhe · next forty 
. . .,: .·.· • . :·. ·. ·• V 
YE3ars-) ..••. ' .. > / . . ·· .... 

/ • >Th~., .. original . application asked for 
'.a.·+~ or $11 000)000 . fpD the construe

. t;e>zl ·of two dormitories, but it was re
fused and later, it was agreed that the 
two buildings ·be.built.at .sepa't'ate in-

·tervals;.one £0:bthe :fall 0£ 19621 and 
the(other for the_fall of l964iat which 
time /:a new lo~ applicati.on will be 
filedf The loan is to be u13ed exclusive
ly' for the houstng or students, and may 
not'be used to finance the construction 
of educational. facilities. The furnish-

(cont. on page 3) 

agreement in certain areas, a variety 
of opinions were presented• Brother 
John Wilcox acted as moderator• '. 

The members of the panel were Jobn 
BuscelTli., .a biolegy majcr; Brother 
Antony Pasquari.ello and James Callahan., 
math majors; and William Moran and Bro ... 
ther Timothy Lafferty 1, English majorso 

Mrg Buscemi said · that education 
prepares man for a place in sooiety.:i He 
went on to sey that a liberal education 
can accpmplish this whereas a scientif.
io one cannot,, 

UThe college· student, 11 according 
to Brother Antony, ''is an opportunisi.,o" 
He .clarified this statement by• explai.n
ing that a. student :J.s an . opportunist 
because he recognizes the value ·. of a 
college edu~ation and . is taking advan
tage of the opportunity to acquira · an 
educati(')n of this type., 

The necessit,y for individual. ef'.fort 
was stressed by Mr v Moran. He said that 
class lectures give onl.y the most"basio 
and rudimentary knowledge", and that a 
student must expand and inorease his 
knowledge in each field if he is to a,,. 
cquire a ~e liberal education. 

(cont. on page 3) 

Brother John Mal.achy, Registrm; 
ha.shad his of'f'ices re-located 
in Donnelly Hall, with the of
fices of the Deans~ 
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by- SHAMUS McBDID & PATRICK or SLOE . 

Vicarious]¥, the genre of the nuanoes 
seem quite nebulous ••• ad nauseam. 
·Donald "Gratz" Murphy has been reques
·ted to sit in front ~f the room by a 
.certain Well known individual. 
ittention;r Joe Hattleyl Is that a stom
_aoh or an abyss? 

:Are Jiinxey' Callahan and JiJnn\r ( The Eye} 
Pizzani really international political 
:figures? 
~lary Snd.th, . berets went out with 
Maurice Chevalier. 
Pete Bruno is charging outrageous pri• 
ces at the Bookstore. 
Emil Oesterling, these reporters sin
cerely hope that The Pelican doesn't ----ley- an egg. 
What does Pete Hanley do as he reads 
his boots? 
Mis.ter Buscemi has been waking up to 
the tune of II Pillow Talk 11• · · 

Martin Faherty has finaJ.l.y washed his 
car.. . ... 
·Joe Greco bas.been·diibbed by his i,oom
mates "The Imman· Alarm Clock" • 
Gene. Spada has just complet~d a novel 

.· entitled 11The Pinochle Expert'.'. 
Hugh Reynolds has been voted 'the .best 
basketball player of the year by his 
te8111Inates ~ . . · 

. Bill MNan, why are you singing 11I Lett 
My Heart.in Ossining .. ?. 
Ed Disanto, why are. you interested 1n 
Roses? 

Jim Coombs has been . elected "Mister 
Chug-a-lug" of Marist College. 

· In closing/ we would like to compliment 
(something we seldom do) the fine 
school spirit displayed by our avid 
cheerleaders at the Bard game last Fri
day night., 
P.s. For those of you who have not felt 
our wrath, there is only one way out
GRAFTl 
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The Freshman dance, which was held 
on March 11th, turned out to be a coffi
p1ete success. the fifty-three couples 
who attended were entertained by the 
music of Harold Hart and the ,,Naturals!' 
Some of the highlights of the evening 
were John Markett 1s singing and I.fr~ 
Sommer• a piano playinge It was unani
mously agreed that a good time was had 
by allo 

LITERARY CLUB: cont. from pg. l 
Brother Timothy discussed the ques

tion of why a student goes to college. 
He stated that the student should real
ize that "th0 function of the arts is 
not to be utilitarien; rnther, their 
purpose is to make rneno11 The student 
must unify the knowledge which he assi
milates and forrnulatehfs own philosophy 
of life. Brother believes that the arts 
should lead the student to God. 

Mr. Callahan described what he 
considers to be the ideal liberal arts 
curriculum~ He advocated that all II In
troductory to--" courses be abolished 
and be replac-ed by· what are now called 
0 major courses 11• He believes that a 
college offering. such courses would 
give a true liberal education; but he 
further stated that he did not think 
that the average student would be capa
ble_ of, or interested in, handling such 
intensified study. _ 

. This forum is the first of two on 
the. topic of liberal .education. Stu
dents from neighboring and New -York 
City colleges will be invited to spealc 
at the second one, tentatively planned 
for the early part of Hay1> 

fl \ /, , 
u.:-a v1nc1 

~1ociety torms 
, A new club has, been added to the 

growing list of campus organizations~ 
The Leona~do Da Vinci Science Club of 
Marist College has been organized to 
promote a keener interest. throughout 
th¢ student body towards the scientific 
aspects of ev-eryday life. To accomplish 
t~s ond~ full participatiorn of al.l 
science major.a on campus is needed. 
T~ough the presentation of various 
lect,ures, it, is hopod that the club 
~11 be able to show incoming Freshmen 
t~e advantages of a career in the field 
of ScienceG 

In addition, the club will attempt 
to answer many of the perplexing prob
lems of which the non-science major has 
little knowledge. Such a program will 
benefit not only the science major, but 
also those students who have more · than 
a cursory interest in the sciences. 

Officers for the new club are: 
Bernie Lopez, President; Frank Swetz, 
Secretary; and Phil Gattine, Treasure" 
DORM LOAN: cont. from pg. i 
ings for this four-story structure will 
cost $40*000 and will be paid for by 
the collegeo 

The building, -designed to accommo-. 
date 120 students, will be located at.the 
south side of the crunpus overlooking the 
river~ It will house forty students on 
each floor, with the ground floor being 

reserved for recreational purposes. 

1111 0-1 E llITl S lllRH. 22-29 
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·lntramura Is 
. . With two-thirds of the season al

. ready finished, the basketball intra
rm.iral program shows a tie for first 
nlac~ between the Freshman Boarders and 
the Frosh Day Hop I tea ms, each a nor 
ting a four win-one loss record. Last 
week saw a tight battle waged between 
the two Day Hop teams with the "l"team 
beati~g their onponents 48 - LJ. Joe 
Spada s two timely baskets insured the 
winners of their victory. Joe also lecil, 
the scorers, with 25 points. Joe Sendra 
and Vin Montafia both hit for 15 to 
pace the losers. 

Other action last week saw the 
Freshman Boarders blast the Day Hop II 
team by a score of 88-65. The Boarder 
victory was sparked by the fine play
making of John "Fah" Buschemi ami Bob 
Van . Aernem. John de la Rosa . paced the 
victors with'20 points. Joe Sendra and 
Don Murphy led the losers with 22' and 
21 points respectivelyo 

. Today, the Upperclassmen take on. 
the Day Hop I team and Wednesday the 
Boarders . meet the same Day Hop team to 
battle it out for undisputed possession 
of.• first place 0 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

TEAM 
Freshmen Boarders 
Freshman Day Hops I 
Upperclassmen 
Freshmen Day Hops II 

All games begin at 3 :15 

Won 
Ii 
4 
1 
1 

Lost 
l 
1 
3 
5 

------------------

Shaves lllarist 
Bard 84-18 

Mads-\ College· finished its first 
basketb~l season with an 84-78 win over 
Bard College and ended the season with a 
record of four wins and five loses. Al~ 
though the team's record was not the 
best, it was certainly an impressive 
showing since it was our .first year in 
intercollegiate basketball competition. 
The team was composed of five sophom.oP. 
es., .. three freshmen, and one senior 0 

Plans are being made for next year, and. 
to date, a schedule of twelve games has 

1 
been drawn up. The team coach is Gary 
Men~ez, former Poughkeepsie High School, 
and Hobart staroMetnbers of the team are: 
Captain Jack Callahan, Pcughkeepsie;Jchn 

de la Ros~ ·Dumont, New JerseyJ Bob Van 
Aernem, Hudson Falls ; Denny Tierney, · 
Bronx; Tom Erts, lzy'de Park; Dave Flynn, 
B?acon; John Romeo, Port Jervis; J:inmur 
Pizzani, Bronk; and Walt Herbst, Albany/ 
Moderator of the team i~ Brother Gerard 
M. Weiss, FMS. 

de la Rosa 
Van Aernem 
Romeo 
Tierney 

1 Erts 
F1ynn 
Pizzani 
Herbst 

MARIST(840 
FG FP 
4 2 

11 2 
5 4 
:5 3 
0 0 
6 1 
h o 
1 O 

PF 
4 
3 
4 
5 
0 
3 
l 
6 

TOT. 
10 
24 
14 
13 

0 
13 
8 
2 
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